Using simple and damage-free n+/p junctions, a sensitive and comparatiy_e_iqvegtigation is conducted on leakage suppression by pre-SALICIDE ion implantation (PSII) for CoSi2 -formariori.
generation.with the shallowing o! S/D depth xj, especitliy for ni/p junctions, is crucial. Recently, using damage-fiee n+/p juhctions, it has been revealed that a substantial Co in-diffrrsion-and resultant GR center formation -is the primgry cause of the leakage [l] .
Because the inward-migration is inherent to the Co reaction- [ll2] , an extra way must be devised to suppress the leakage. Although several means have been proposed [3, 4] , the most praEtical is pSII just prior to the silicidation [5] . Therefore, it is highly desirable to have a systeqratic^ examination of PSII's efficiency in leakage suppression. For CoSi2, however, the available study [ (Fig.l-a) . Subsequently, AsSG {lg il deposited and annealed to forman n+ region by soli0 phase diffrrsion into the opeqing defined above (Fig.l-b) . By adjristing the annealing time and temperature, n+/p junctioris with varioul depths caq -be readily obtained [l] . Aftei AsSG removal by wet glchin& a 2O-nmtlick pad TEOS layer and a SiN film are apptied.
The following SiN RIE stops at the pad TEOS and -l-eaves sl4ewalls to guard the periphery (Fig.l-c !.e,, As being greatly superior to Ge. Measuring As SIMS piofile, it is also confirmed that x; is not deepened by As-PSII and As superiority is genuine. The suppression becomes even more qppealing when its statistical behavior is revealed. Fig. 3 (Fig.7) . It seems that O may have facilitated the formation of As-containing compound at the initial stage of the phase transition to block the Co in-diffrrsion. Now that O i-proven to be an indispensable element for effective AS-PSII, its impacts on other silicide characteristics must be monitored carefully. Fig.8 plots CoSi2/Si(n+) contact resistance as a function of @ for various contact sizes. Fig.9 shows sheet resistance of resultant CoSi2 as a function of O. Fig.10 
